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Must Close Instate
$1250 CASH BUYS CLEAR

I-STORV BRICK STORE
BUILDING, 30x60, AT

1108 TROLLEY WAY, VENICE.
Can Be Converted Into

Apartments
Immediate Possession

Adm.mUr.itnx, 720 Border Ave.

Automobiles 95
TRUCKS, TRAI1IRS. MOTORCVCLI5

Automobiles 
Bought and Sold

Walter G. Linch
312 S. CATALINA. RED. 2122
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GENERAL REPAIRING
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FINE FENDER AND
BODY WORK.
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MULLIN'S SKRVICE 
2053 Torrance Blvd.
AUTIIOItl/Kl) (II.DS.MIIHII.K

WILL I JAY
HIGHEST CASH

PRICES
FOR GOOD, LATE MODEL

USED 
AUTOMOBILES

San I'edro Motors, 
Inc.

1600 So. Pacific, San Pedro 
Phone Harbor 3057

Western Village
New Homes 

Small Down Payment
Terms to Suit 

GENE HAMILTON
1612 CARSON TOU. S.H

5-ROOM STUCCO ON 
ACACIA.

5-ROOM HOUSE ON COTA.

FOR RENT A 24x50-FT. 
GARAGE.

TOM WATERS
Yo(ir Re.il Estal. Man

1311 CABRILLO 'PH. 686

Real tistatc 86;

REMCO
HOB SAHTOU1 TOIL S

Head our want ads!
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TORRANCE AUTO SALES 
1420 Cabrillo Torrance 324

1937 Packard
SUPF.R-EIGHT 4-DOOR SEDAN 

LIKE NEW - 5 FINE TIRES

250 E. 220th ST. 
TORRANCE

Money to Loan !>2.^u io Repairing 97

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT 
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AMERICAN MUTUAL BLDG. 
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Automobiles 95

AUTO TOPS & UPHOLSTERY

Specializing In ... 
CONVfcRTING COUPES TO 
CLUB COUPES; Also Tailor- 
made Cabriolet Tops.

('. COX
2155 240th St. Lomita
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BOY-POWER!
As schools close for summer 

vacations, thousands of Califor 
nia younn-s-lers will be hcadiiiK 
into the fields to aid in ( 
harvests, and into war plants, 
etc. to help relieve the indii 
trial labor shortage, instead of 
trekking to their usual fishing 
and hunting haunts or tani 
their young hides on the bcac

Hoy-power (and girl-power, 
tool will IIP used this summer 
on an extensive scale to supple 
ment man-power. And while 
there may be a few misguided 
social service workers who will 
decry this as a deplorable 
turn to "child labor," such work 
ing-vacations, if properly super 
vised, will actually build char-' 
acter and strong bodies, as well 
as aiding the war effort.

It's a great privilege to grow 
up in America to have the free 
dom of the hills and the lakes 
ami Ihe nshing streams and the 
beaches that are part of youth's 
heritage here. It's a privilege 
that kids if they have the right 
stuff  and if their parents have 
given them a sound sense of 
values- won't mind defending 
by pitching in to help with the 
harvest, or by helping to pro 
duce equipment for their father 
and older brothers on the fight 
ing fronts. Our boys and girls 
have something worth working

18-Year-Olds Must 
Carry Draft Cards

 Selective tieivice ivgisliallfs 
who were 18 years old on or 
before Nov. lit. 1IIIL', must have 
their local board classification 
cards (Selective Service form 
.17), as well ;i> their ivfjlstra- 
lion certificate iKomi 21, In their 

Mimil possession, lien with 
out both cards a/c liable to fine 

  nd Imprisonment. Selective 
 iiTvi.T hiM.lqiiari'T'i warned

DANCING PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Brad 

ford, Jr., entertained at the Pa- 
Indium in Los Angeles Saturday 
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Ste- 
wart Small of Walnut Creek, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. B. Bi-y- 
ant of Long Beach.

VISIT IN I..A.
Mrs. May McKinley accompa 

nied by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Forrest McKinley, visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Doss, Los Angeles, Memorial 
day. Following dinner the group 
enjoyed a theater party.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

GARAGE HOUSE
(All Modern)

20515 N. Elliot
On lovely Lot 55x135. Living-Bedroom Combination with 
Kitchen and Shower. Also Will Sell Practically New 
O'Keefe & Merritt Range. Studio Couch and Platform Chair.

See This Bargain NOW!
THURSDAY . . . FRIDAY . . . SATURDAY ONLY

Banning Ties 
Narbonne for 
Baseball Title

Banning high school base) 
tram, defeated twice in its first 
two starts of the season, last 
Friday earned a tie with Nar 
bonne for the Marine Lea^ui 
crown by whipping Gardivn 8 
to 1 in the final game of tin 
schedule. Joe Hicks hurled throe 
hit ball to pace the winners.

After losing the opening tus 
slo 5 to 2 to San Pedro and 
being shut out 10 to 0 in the 
second start by Narbonno, the 
Banning team came to life and 
won the remaining six games to

TIME 
YOUR TRAVEL

fo aid the war effort

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

On these four days, most senite men and war 
workers travel, and they must be served.

Other travelers should con- 
fine their essential trips lo 
these three days only.

Ihcrc arc only so many buses and bus And for those who mini travel, n-c 

scats. Practically every scat is working repeat three important suggestions, 
day and niglu lo carry vital war traffic which, if followed, will aid the war el 

and other passengers whose travel is fort by making conditions easier for 

essential to thu nation's welfare.

1'ru/ayt, SaturJays, Sun<i.iys and Man 
tilths arc die husie*t.On these days then

whose travel isn't absolutely necessary.

Tmutayi. WcdimJayi and TbursJayi 

are the days on which we are better able 

to serve travelers whose business may 

not be dirccdy connected with the war.

l:vcn in mid*week, our frank advice 

is: If you can postpone or eliminate (he 

journey, please do >o.

clexs.

WARTIME TRAVEL SUGGESTIONS

I.Comiillyanrloc.ilCrcy/iouni/.igfiil

cboou the lcasl-cnud,;l schedules.

3. Arrange trips u'btiicvtr possible t*
go and return ituriitg mid-week

3. Ctirry only the bjfgage that is ab 
solutely iiemsury.

SERVE AMERICA NOW...SO YOU CAN SEE AMERICA LATER

GREYHOUND

share the league title with .Nar 
bonne. In the streak, both San 
Pedro and Narbonne were de 
feated.

As a result of the showing 
in the final pames. Banning was 
given the best chance in the 
Horsey tournament, which most 
of the Marine League clubs will 
enter. First round games are 
slated Friday.

While Banning was defeating 
the Mohicans to earn a share 
in the crown, making six times 
in six years Gene Patz' has 
had a team either on top or in 
the runner-up spot. Narbonne 
trimmed El Segundo. The Gau- 
chos and San Pedro will be in 
the Dorsey tourney. Final Ma 
rine standings:

Narbonne 
Banning ... 
San Pedro 
Gardena . 
Torrance .

Pet. 
.700 
.750 
.625 
.175 
.000

Kiwanians Bring 
'Own Food to Joint 
Meeting at Lomita

Bringing their own food with 
them, members of the Torranct 
Kiwanis club enjoyed a j oinl 
meeting with the Lomita clut 
Tuesday night in Lomita. The 
local service group is now con 
ducting regular inspections ol 
Victory gardens registered foi 
receipt of a special honor cita 
tion designed by the Torrance 
club.

Those desiring to have thcii 
gardens inspected should phont 
Torrance 476 and list them, giv 
ing their name and address. The 
service club visits gardens everj 
Thursday.

The original "Punch and Judy' 
show was written in 1600.

SABOTAGE ON THE WAY!
The F.B.I, doesn't care how many thousands of false tips it 

receives from suspicious citizens on possible sabotage if only 
it receives the one small link needed for the net that traps a 
saboteur.

And vahotenrs are expected.
Calling on every man, woman and child for "constant 

watchfulness," J. Edgar Hoover, F.B.I, chief, told the nation 
recently that a newly trained class of Germans highly edu 
cated in wartime sabotage shortly will he released from Ber 
lin. Some will be directed to the United States.

Nobody enjoys playing the part of informer. But nobody 
enjoys either the prospect of war plants in ruins, shipyards 
wrecked, refineries exploded, Bridges dynamited, troop trains 
demolished, aviation plants blown up or American workmen 
murdered. The alternative is plain. The smallest suspicious 
action is worth reporting, says the F.B.I., again cautioning the 
amateur sleuth against trying to follow his own clues, thereby 
warning the foreign agent and losing him.

The department's plea for aid from the public undoubtedly 
is bringing a deluge of unfounded reports from overzealous 
thousands. But if that is the way sabotage is prevented and 
enemy saboteurs brought to justice, let us all be eternally 
watchful and unafraid to revi.-al lo the proper authorities what 
ever seems suspicious or possibly dangerous to the war effort.

GREYHOUND

NEW SCHEDULES
LEAVE TORRANCE 

NORTH-BOUND

R 9:30 P. M.

R Rodond 

S S.in Fr 

V S.in Jo

LEAVE TORRANCE 
SOUTH-BOUND

6:27 A.M.
7:32 A.M.
8:44 A.M.

P-10:I1 A.M.
11:24 A. M.
tiM P. M.
t:OT P.M.
4:41 P.M.
5:54 P. M.

L.B.-8:54 P.M.

P San Pedro Only.

LB Lonn Boach Only.

FOR EACH DAY OF
THE WEEK 

NOW EFFECTIVE

Buy Tickets 
at the Beacon
BEFORE BOARDING
TO SAVE DRIVER'S
TIME AND SPEED

UP SERVICE

BUS Headquarters
For All Travel Information, 

Whether Local or Distant, See (he

BEACON DRUG COMPANY
Travel Headquarters In Torrance

CabrEllo at Gramercy
GREYHOUND ANO UNION PACIFIC

Buses to Co.istu! iind Transcontinental
Pomts

Phone 180
TORRANCE MUNICIPAL BUSES
to Downtown Los Angeles; South

to Lomito and Walteiid

I'HONK 180 FOR INFORMATION, ItKStiltVATlONS 
AND TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

FAIR WHINING
      before you board 

the Train!

li iiin trnvnl is dilTcrrnt in wartime. Nowadays S. P. trains 
an; fii-nnally crowdrd, often lain, and tnmc cars aren't 
ririplit anrl shiny likn thry \ifi-A to lie. You may have lo 
wait quite a while to get into the dining car on come trains.

Tin; reason is  our war job!

Equipment, inrliidmg dining cars, must be diverted con 
stantly for military use. Troop trains and war frri"htj 
often move over our lines on emergency schedules to 
which regular service must be adapted. The need for card 
if MI pressing thai it is often impossible to take them out 
of service for renovation and overhaul.

We are short of ears, locomotives, manpower   but we'ro 
pulling first things first and /IIM/II'/IR thr war trains 
tlirnii^li. After the war is won, S. I', hopes lo make up to 
you fur today'* uncomfortable train travel. Meantime 
wesiij^ol you follow this...

Wartime Traveler's Guide
1. I'nlech your train trip is rt'ully t's.ii'iilinl please 
don'I make it.

2. If you must travel, do so on Tuesdays or Wednesdays 
or Thursdays. Avoid week-ends   that's when our trains 
ore mo,t clouded.

3. Cancel upline reservations promptly if your plans 
chanpc. Train space is too precious nowadays to |>o 
unused.

4. Travel lijihl lake with you on the train onlv linpF.iga 
ynu'11 need on the train. Check other baggage at least a 
day in advance.

5. Help stretch available train accommodations by buy 
ing jllsl the space you really need no more, no less. 
Share your bedroom, compartment or drawing room with 
a friend.

6. Kai before you board the train if possible. For many 
liains it iii.-iv be well lo bring your lunch or buy a box 
lunch I for lunch or any meal).

7. If you eat in (In; dining car, please remember other 
folks me wailing. No need lo bolt your meal  but please 
don't linger over it.

S-P
The friendly Southern Pacific


